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Effect of floor types on broiler performance
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Housing of poultry is one of the commercial broiler chicks were used.
important factors in economic poultry The day old chicks were protected
production. It contribute the major against Ranikhet disease using RDF
portion of capital cost; The degree of vaccine by occulo-nasal instillation.
performance of birds also depends The chicks were wing banded, weighvery much on the type of housing em- ed individually and divided into three
ployed. The floor type provided to experimental groups. The treatment
chicken has a significantly measurable viz. wire floor and litter floor had three
effect on the yields of eggs or meat replicates each and cage system had
from poultry. Chand et al. (1974) nine replicate. The number of birds
suggested that cage rearing is not per replicate in each treatment were
advantageous under our climatic con- as follows:
ditions, however, Rao et al. (1968) and
36 birds
a) Wire floor with
Andrews and Goodwin, (1973) have
225 Sq. cm~bird
advocated that battery rearing is adb) Litter floor with
30 birds
vantageous for broiler production. In
view of the meagre literature on this
900 Sq. cm/bird
aspect the present experiment was
4 birds
c) Multiple bird cage
designed to study the influence of
per cage
different floor types on the performance of broilers.
The average body weights of all
the treatment groups were adjusted to
approximately equal. The variation
Materials and Methods
in body weights within replicates was
An experiment was carried out at kept minimum. The chicks were distrithe All India Co-ordinated Research buted at random.
Project on Poultry Housing and Management, Mannuthy to study the compaIn deep litter systems, dried wood
rative efficiency of polyvinyl wire shavings were used as litter materials.
floor, litter floor and metal cage floor In polyvinyl wire floor system, a
in rearing of broilers under the hot- raised floor kept at a height of 60 cm
humid climate of Kerala. Two hundred fitted with netlonpolymer plastic meand fifty one-day old, straight run shes (15 mm) of hexagonal shape fixed
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using metal frames were used and in
cage system, standard four bird
cages were used. All replicates in
systems, listed above were located in
a house with Asbestos cement concrete
(ACC) roofing.
In experimental houses separate
individual pens were used as replicates. Standard managemental practices
were followed routinely in all treatment groups identically.
Feed and
water were provided ad lib. throughout
the experimental period. The chicks
were fed with standard Broiler starter
till 6th w*eek and a finisher diet thereafter till 8th week. The diets were
prepared according to ISI (1979) specification for Broiler
starter and
finisher.
The parameters studied
included body weights (initial and at
eight weeks of age), feed consumption
(upto eight weeks of age), cumulative
feed efficiency (till eight weeks of
age), processing yields and losses,
and minimum
livability, maximum
temperature and relative humidity
inside the house.
Mortality among birds was recorded replicate wise to study the survivability of broilers under different
rearing systems and autopsy was
carried out to identify cause.
The processing yields and losses
were estimated after conducting slaughter studies at the end of eight weeks
of age. Three birds, at random from
each replicate or wire and litter floor
systems and two from cage system
were slaughtered as per procedure
described by ISI (1973).
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The data collected in respect of
each parameter were analysed statistically as per Snedecor and Cochran
(1967) and means were tested for
significant differences (Duncan, 1955).
Results and Discussion
The overall mean live weights (day
old and eight weeks of age), feed
consumption, feed efficiency, processing yields and losses, and livability
are presented in Table 1.
The ambient temperature, maximum ranged from 32.6 to 36.3°C and
minimum ranged from 21.2 to 22.3 and
the relative humidity ranged from 45.0
to 57.0 percent, inside the house
during the experimental period (Table
II).
The overall mean body weight of
day old broiler chicks reared in wire,
litter floors and cage systems were
33.1, 33.1 and 33.0 respectively.
The body weight of broilers at the
end of eight week. of age were
influenced significantly (P X0.05) by
the system of housing. As could be
seen from the table the body weight
at eight week of age was significantly
(P X0.05) superior for birds reared in
cages (1312.38 g/bird). Eventhough
broiler raised in wire floor showed a
numerical better body weight (974.44g/
bird) at eight weeks of age when
compared to deep litter (905.78/bird),
the difference was not statistically
significant.
Mahapatra et al. (1984) reported
body weights of 1240.75 and 1236.46g/
bird respectively for broilers reared in
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cages and litter floor systems. Linyu
(1985) observed that at eight weeks of
age the body weights ranged from
1013 to 1054 g~bird in deep litter
system. John Jacob (1991) in his
studies on broilers reported that the
body weights at eight week of age
averaged 811.15 and 830.05 g/bird
respectively for broilers reared on
litter and wire floors. The values
obtained in the present study for
broilers reared in cage was found to
be higher than that reported in the
literature (Mahapatra et al. 1984). The
overall mean body weight obtained
for broilers reared on litter floor was
in agreement with that reported by
Linyu, (1985) and higher than that
reported by John Jacob (1991).
The values obtained for broilers
reared in wire floor, in the study was
also found to be higher than that
reported in the literature (John Jacob,
1991).
The feed consumption upto eight
weeks of age averaged 2493.33,
2870.00 and 4203.33 g/bird for broilers
reared on wire floor, litter floor and
cage systems, respectively in this
study. The data revealed that broilers
reared in cages are significantly
(P<0.05) more feed when compared to
the birds in other two systems. The
feed consumption between birds on
wire floor and deep litter were not
significantly different.
The feed efficiencies for birds
reared on wire floor, litter floor and
cage system averaged 2.65, 3.29 and
2.29 respectively, at the end of eight
weeks of age. The feed efficiency

for birds on wire floor was significantly (P 00.05) superior when compared to birds in litter floor and cages.
The mean cumulative feed consumption
for broilers reared in litter and. wire
floors were reported as 2653.32 and
2821.20g;bird respectively by John
Jacob, (1991). The author also reported
mean cumulative feed efficiency values
of 3.27 and 3.41 for broilers reared in
litter and wire floors respectively.
for
feed
The values obtained
efficiency for broilers reared in wire
floor and litter floor were superior
than those reported by the above
author.
Wo (1985) comparing two rearing
systems viz; deep litter and wire floor
using broilers reported that the type
of floor showed no significant effect
on feed consumption. The findings
of the present study also agrees with
these reported by the above worker
with regard to litter and wire floor
system of rearing broilers. Sheriff and
Kothandaraman (1987) reported better
feed efficiency for crowded groups
of broilers. This is in agreement with
results obtained with wire floor system
where the floor space given was less
in comparison with the other rearing
system studied. The findings of the
present study does not agree with the
obseravtions of Andrews et al. (1990)
who reported significantly superior
feed conversion rate in broilers grown
on litter floor than those reared on
raised floors.
The ready to cook yield and total
loss amongthebirds reared in different
systems were not found to be different
statistically. The ready to cook yield
J. let. Anim. Sci.
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Table I. Comparative efficiency of wire floor, litter floor and cage rearing of
broilers .
Traits
(Overall mean)

Wire floor
(225 cm~/bird
(Overall mean)

Hatch weight (g)
33.1
Body weight at the end of
974.44a
eight week of age (g)
Feed consumed upto the
2493.33$
erid of eight week of age (g)
Feed efficiency at the
2.65a
end of the eight week of age
Ready to cook yield at
71.12~~
the end of eight week of age (°o)
Total loss (%)
28.88a
Livability (%)
99.2

Litter floor
(900 cm2 /bird)

Cage
(4 bird/cage)
Overall mean)

33.1
905.78a

33.0
1312.23b

2870.00a

4203.33b

3.29b

3.29b

69.49a

70.08$

30.51a
98.8

29.92°
98.9$

Means bearing same superscript within rows did not differ significantly (P C 0.05)

Table II.

Temperature and relative humidity inside
experimental period
Mean temperature (°C)

Period
Maximum
December 1988
January
1989
February 1989

32.6
33.4
36.3

Minimum
22.3
22.2
21.2

the

shed

during

Relative
humidity
(%)
57.0
54.0
45.0

averaged 71.12, 69.49 and 70.08 per- Mahapatra et al. 1984; Syam Sunder
centage respectively for birds reared et al. 1988; John Jacob, 1991).
in wire f loor, litter f loor and cages and
The overall mean per cent livability
the values for total loss averaged recorded with, wire floor, litter floor
28.88, 30.51 and 29.92 percentages and cage systems under ACC roofing
respectively. The values obtained were 99.2, 98.8_and 98.9 respectively.
for ready to-cook yield and total losses None of these values were statistically
for broilers reared under different different among each other. The
housing systems are within the normal livability was highest withbirds reared
for
broilers. on wire floor and lowest in birds
reported
ranges
Narayanankutty et al. 1982, Linyu 1.984; reared in litter floor system. Thus it
1!01.22, No. 2, Dec. 1991
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can be surmised that the system of
housing employed in the study has not
influenced livability adversely.
Summary
Studies on different housing
systems viz; wire floor, litter floor and
cages on the performance of broiler
chicks of eight weeks of age were
conducted. The present study indicated that eventhough performance
wise cage rearing broilers appear
better, efficiency wise the system
cannot lend itself for economic prediction. Like wise, rearing of broilers
on wire floor does not confer any
additional advantage -over deep litter
system. None the ]ess, better feed
efficiency on wire floor offer scope
for further refinement
in the
efficiency
in
system for
production.
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